IJKo KTnJPm FT\j ßcJjJr ym?
pKh oOfáqr kPr ßcJjJr yPf YJj fJyPu IJkjJr AòJr TgJ ßrTct TrJr \jq
FjFAYFx IVtJj ßcJjJr ßrK\ˆJPr ßpJVhJj Tr∆jÇ IJkjJr Kx≠J∂ KjP~
WKjÓ\jPhr xJPg IJuJk Tr∆j ßpj fJrJ IJkjJr AòJr TgJ \JjPf kJPrjÇ
IJkKj xyP\A hs∆ffJr xJPg ßrK\ˆJPr IJkjJr jJo fJKuTJnëÜ TrPf kJPrj:
IJkKj KjPYr SP~mxJAPa IjuJAPj ßrK\ˆJr TrPf kJPrj

organdonation.nhs.uk
IgmJ 0300 123 23 23 jJ’JPr ßlJj Tr∆j

Iñ-k´fqñ S KaxqM hJj x’Pº IJPrJ \JjPf YJAPu KjPYr
SP~mxJAa KnK\a Tr∆j
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OLC230L3 2012
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Iñ-k´fqñ hJj
FmÄ
iotL~ KmvõJx

Iñ-k´fqñ hJj FmÄ xÄKväÓ oMxKuo
KmvõJx x’Kuf FTKa KjPhtvjJ

Muslim (Bengali)

How do I become a donor?
If you decide you would like to become a donor on your death,
you need to join the NHS Organ Donor Register to ensure your
wishes are recorded. Discuss your decision with those closest to
you so that they are aware of your wishes. Adding your name to
the register is simple and quick:
You can register online at

organdonation.nhs.uk
Or call 0300

123 23 23

To find out more about organ
and tissue donation, visit

organdonation.nhs.uk
OLC230P 2012

Organ donation
and religious
beliefs

A guide to organ donation
and Muslim beliefs

AxuJo S Iñ-k´fqñ hJj
Iñ-k´fqñ hJj

TUj FA Iñ-k´fqñ xÄV´y TrJ y~?

Iñ-k´fqñ hJj yu Iñ k´Kf˙JkPjr hrTJr IJPZ Foj
ßTJj mqKÜPT FTKa Iñ mJ k´fqñ hJj TrJÇ k´Kf mZr
Iñ-k´fqñ k´Kf˙JkPjr oJiqPo vfvf IxM˙ mqKÜr \Lmj
mJYÅJPjJ x÷m y~Ç

\Lmj mJÅYJPjJr \jq cJÜJr S fJPhr xyTotLrJ xmKTZá
TrPf k´Kfv´∆Kfm≠Ç ÊiMoJ© pUj TJPrJ \Lmj mJÅYJPjJr
xm k´PYÓJ mqgt yP~ mqKÜr oOfáq WPa FmÄ k´Kf˙JkPjr
aLPor ßgPT xŒNetr‡Pk ˝JiLj cJÜJr pUj FA oOfáqr
xJKatKlPTa \JrL TPrj fUjA k´Kf˙JkPjr \jq FA Iñk´fqñ xÄV´y TrJ y~Ç

oOf mqKÜ ßpxm Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrPf kJPrj fJr ßnfPr
IJPZ Â“Kk¥, lxláx, KTcjL, pTí“, IVúqJv~ FmÄ ãáhsJπÇ
F ZJzJS YJozJ, yJÅz, yJPatr nJun& FmÄ TKet~J hJPjr
oJiqPo IjqPhr xJyJpq TrJ pJ~Ç
Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJ mqKÜr Kj\˝ AòJr CkPr Kjntr TPr
FmÄ FTA iPot KmvõJxLPhr ßnfPr jJjJ\j jJjJof ßkJwj
TrPf kJPrjÇ

Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr TgJ KmPmYjJ TrJ
èr∆fôkNet ßTj?
KYKT“xJ KmùJPj IV´VKfr lPu FUj IPjqr hJj TrJ Iñk´fqñ S KaxMq mqmyJr TrJ x÷m pJr oJiqPo pJrJ oM©
JvP~r \KaufJ, pTí“ S Â“Kk¥ jÔ yP~ pJS~Jr of
\LmjjJvT jJjJKmi vJrLKrT xoxqJ~ náVPZj fJPhr
\LmPj jfáj TPr VKf xûJr TrJ x÷mÇ mftoJPj
IJPVTJr fáujJ~ IPjT ßmvL xÄUqT oJjMw Fxm xoxqJ~
náPV gJPTj FmÄ KTZá \JKfr ßuJTPhr ßnfPr IjqPhr
fáujJ~ FA xoxqJèKu ßmvL k´Ta IJTJPr ßhUJ pJ~Ç
IJ\ pJr Iñ-k´fqñ k´Kf˙JkPjr hrTJr KfKj y~f
FT\j IkKrKYf ßuJT yPf kJPrj KT∂á TJu ßxA mqKÜ
y~f IJkjJr UMm TJPZr KjTa\j yPf kJPrjÇ xMfrJÄ
xo~ KjP~ nJmMj FmÄ TJPZr ßuJTPhr xJPg IJPuJYjJ
TPr ßhUMj ßp IJkKj FT\j Iñ hJjTJrL yPmj KTjJÇ

xÿKf
Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJr IJPV x÷Jmq hJjTJrLr KjTa\Pjr
ßgPT xmxo~ xÿKf IgmJ IjMoKf YJS~J y~Ç F TJrPe
IJkKj pKh Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJr Kx≠J∂ ßjj fJyPu
IJkjJr AòJr TgJ IJkjJr nJumJxJr mqKÜPhr xJPg
IJPuJYjJ TrJ Ff èr∆fôkNetÇ Foj IPjT kKrmJr pJrJ
Iñ-k´fqñ hJPj xÿf yP~PZj fJrJ mPuPZj ßp fJPhr
yJrJPjJr oJiqPo nJu KTZá I\tj x÷m yP~PZÇ

pMÜrJP\q IKiTJÄv hJjTíf Iñ-k´fqñ pJrJ oK˜PÏ
oJrJfìT IJWJPf oOfáq mre TPrj FmÄ pJrJ AjPajKxn
ßT~Jr ACKjPa ßnK≤PuaPr IJPZj fJPhr vrLr ßgPT
xÄV´y TrJ y~Ç oKÛPÏ IJWJPfr lPu FUJjTJr èr∆fôkNet
ßTªsèKu ãKfV´˜ y~ ßpèKu \Lmj iJrPer \jq
IfqJmvqTL~Ç cJÜJrrJ FPT ÈßmsAj ßˆo ßcg' mPujÇ
FKa ßTJoJ IgmJ ÈkJrKxxPa≤ ßnK\PaKan ßˆa' j~Ç FKa
TUj WPaPZ ßxKa xPªyJfLfnJPm k´oJPer \jq TPbJr
KjPhtvjJ~ krLãJ TrJ y~Ç pUj ßmsAj ßˆo ßcg ßWJwjJ
TrJ y~ fUjS ßrJVL y~f ßnK≤PuaPr gJTPf kJPrj,
fJr vrLPr Â“¸ªj gJTPf kJPr ßpKa fJr vrLPr rÜ
xûJuj TrPZÇ FKa vrLPrr Iñ-k´fqñPT IKéP\j
nrkMr rÜ xrmrJy yJrJPjJ k´KfPrJi TPr pJ FTKa xlu
S ˝J˙qxÿf Iñ k´Kf˙JkPjr \jq \r∆rLÇ
pKh xJKatKlPTa ßh~J y~ ßp FT\j mqKÜ Â“pPπr Kâ~J
mº yP~ oJrJ ßVPZj fJyPu ßxUJj ßgPTS Iñ-k´fqñ
xÄV´y TrJ ßpPf kJPrÇ FA Èjj-yJat KmKaÄ' hJfJr
xJKatKlPTvJjS k´Kf˙JkPjr aLPor ßgPT xŒNetr‡Pk ˝JiLj
cJÜJr \JrL TPr gJPTjÇ

pfú S xÿJj
Iñ-k´fqñ IkxJre Ifq∂ pPfúr xJPg oOf mqKÜPT xÿJj
k´hJPjr oJiqPo xÿjú TrJ y~Ç IkxJrPer kPr kKrmJr
hJfJr vrLr ßhUPf kJPrj FmÄ kKrmJr pKh AòJ TPrj
fJyPu FTKa YqJkKuj IgmJ ˙JjL~ iotL~ ßjfJr xJPg
ßpJVJPpJV TrPf kJPrjÇ

AxuJo FmÄ Iñ-k´fqñ hJj

xMfrJÄ FKa Ifq∂ ¸Ó ßp AxuJPo:

AxuJo iPot Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr mqJkJPr hMKa Knjú ofJmu’j
rP~PZÇ oJjm vrLr \LKmf IgmJ oOf ßyJT jJ ßTj, FTKa
KmPvw xÿJj myj TPr ßpKa nñ TrJ CKYf j~Ç ßoRKuT
hOKÓnñL IjMxJPr AxuJoLT IjMvJxj oJjm \Lmj
xÄrãPer CkPr èr∆fô IJPrJk TPrÇ Èk´P~J\j xJPkPã
KjKw≠' (IJu-hJr∆rJf fJKmy IJu-oJy&\MrJf) Kmw~T ßp
Kj~o IJPZ ßxKa oJjm Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr ßãP© IJPrJk
TrJ yP~PZ FmÄ fJr CkPr KnK• TPr Ijq ßTJj oJjm
\Lmj mJÅYJPjJ IgmJ CPuäUPpJVq oJ©J~ mOK≠ TrJr ÆJrJ ßp
CkTJr xJKif y~ fJr fáujJ~ mqKÜVf ˝JPgtr èr∆fô
IPjT ToÇ Iñ-k´fqñ hJjPT xogte TrJr \jq KjPjìJÜ
IJ~JfèKu mqmyJr TrJ yP~PZ:

Í Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJ FTJ∂ mqKÜVf Kx≠J∂ FmÄ
ßTC FKa TrPf YJAPu ImvqA FT\j IJPuPor
xJPg krJovt TPr ßxKa TrJ CKYfÇ"
oMlKf ßoJyJÿJh \MmJP~r mJa, oMxKuo TJCK¿u
Il KmsPaj

Í ßp mqKÜ FTKa \Lmj mJÅYJ~ ßx ßpj xoV´ oJjm
\JKfr \Lmj mJÅYJPuJÇ"
kKm© IJu ßTJrIJj, kJrJ 5, IJ~Jf 32
Í ßp mqKÜ IjqPT xJyJpq TPr fÅJPT IJuäJy&
xJyJpq TPrjÇ"
y\rf oMyJÿJh (h”)
Í pKh IJkKj IxM˙ yj FmÄ Iñ k´Kf˙JkPjr hrTJr
kPz fJyPu IJkKj KjÁ~A TJojJ TrPmj ßpj
Ijq ßTC IJkjJPT FA Iñ mJ k´fqñ KhP~
xJyJpq Tr∆TÇ"
ßvU cJ” FoF \JKT mJhJSK~, Kk´K¿kJu,
oMxKuo TPu\, u¥j
Fr FTKa KmT· hOKÓnñLPf ¸ÓfA mPu yP~PZ ßp:
Í \Lmj mJÅYJPjJ IfqJmvqTL~ j~ KT∂á Fr \j ßp
kKroJe UrY TrJ yPò fJr CkPr KjntrvLuÇ
xMfrJÄ pKhS CkPrr KmmOKfèKu \Lmj mJÅYJPjJr
xogtPe mqmyJr TrJ yP~PZ KT∂á FèKu KjPwiJùJ
IgmJ IJAPjr CP≠t j~Ç"
Í FTAr‡Pk oMxuoJj kK¥fPhr FTKa mz IÄPvr
ofJjMpJ~L Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJ KjKw≠Ç fJrJ oPj
TPrj ßp Iñ-k´fqñ hJj TrJr oJiqPo oJjm
\JKfPT ßp KmPvw xÿJj k´hJj TrJ yP~PZ ßxKa
KmjÔ TrJ y~ FmÄ ßTJj oNPuqA FKa WaPf ßh~J
CKYf jJÇ KTZá IJPuo SuJoJr oPf, ßpoj
nJrPfr AxuJKoT KlTy& FTJPcKo ÊiMoJ© \LKmf
Im˙J~ Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr IjMoKf ßhjÇ"
oMlKf ßoJyJÿJh \MmJP~r mJa, oMxKuo TJCK¿u
Il KmsPaj

oPj rJUPf yPm ßp AxuJKoT IJAPjr Ijqfo ßoRKuT
CP¨vq yu \Lmj xÄrãeÇ pJrJ IPjqr \Lmj mJÅYJj
fJPhrPT IJuäJy IPvw kMrÛJr ßhjÇ
FA KmwP~ Kx≠J∂ KjPf xJyJPpqr \jq IJorJ KjPoúJÜ
\Lmj mJÅYJPjJr lPfJ~JèKur KhPT kJbPTr oPjJPpJV
IJTwtj TrKZ:
1995 xJPu pMÜrJ\q KnK•T oMxKuo u (vKr~Jy&) TJCK¿u
rJ~ k´hJj TPr ßp:
• TJPrJ oOfáqr KjvJjJ KjitJrPe KYKT“xJ ßkvJr xJPg

\KzfrJ xKbT Tfítkã
• mftoJPjr KYKT“xJvJ˘ ßmsAj ßˆo ßcgPT oOfáqr xKbT

xÄùJ KyxJPm IJUqJK~f TPr
• Iñ k´Kf˙JkPjr CP¨Pvq ßmsAj ßˆo ßcgPT TJCK¿u

\LmjJmxJj KyxJPm V´yj TPr
• TÓ uJWm IgmJ \Lmj mJÅYJPjJr uPãq TJCK¿u vKr~Jr

KnK•Pf Iñ-k´fqñ hJjPT xogte TPr
• oMxuoJjrJ ßcJjJr TJct myj TrPf kJPrj
• pKh ßcJjJr TJct IgmJ KjP\r Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr AòJ

k´TJv x’Kuf KmmOKf jJ gJPT fJyPu oOf mqKÜr
KjTaJfìL~ IPjqr \Lmj mJÅYJPjJr \jq oOf mqKÜr vrLr
ßgPT Iñ-k´fqñ IKiV´yPjr IjMoKf KhPf kJPrj
• Iñ-k´fqñ hJj xŒNetr‡Pk KmjJoNPuq ßTJjk´TJr

kMrÛJPrr IJvJ ZJzJ TrPf yPm, Iñ-k´fqPñr
mqmxJ KjKw≠Ç
• oMxKuo KmPvõr Ijqfo KTZá vLwt˙JjL~ iotL~ KvãJ

k´KfÔJPjr IJPuo SuJoJVe FKa xogte TPrPZj pJrJ
k´Kf˙JkPjr \jq Iñ-k´fqñ hJPjr CP¨Pvq
oMxuoJjPhr k´Kf IJy&mJj \JKjP~PZjÇ FPhr
ßnfPr IJPZj:
- IVJtjJAP\vJj Il AxuJKoT TjlJPrP¿r AxuJKoT

KlTy& FTJPcKo (pJrJ xTu oMxuoJj ßhPvr
k´KfKjKifô TrPZj)
- ßxRKh IJrPmr V´qJ¥ CuJoJ TJCK¿u
- ArJKj iotL~ Tfítkã
- KovPrr IJu IJ\yJr FTJPcKo

Islam and organ donation
Organ donation
Organ donation is the gift of an organ to
help someone else who needs a transplant.
Hundreds of people’s lives are saved or
improved each year by organ transplants.
Organs that can be donated by people who
have died include the heart, lungs, kidneys,
liver, pancreas and small bowel. Tissue such
as skin, bone, heart valves and corneas can
also be used to help others.
Donation is an individual choice and views
differ even within the same religious groups.

Why is it important to think
about donating organs?
With medical advances it is now possible to
use transplanted organs and tissues to
enhance the life chances of those suffering
from a range of terminal conditions such as
renal, liver and heart failure. More people
than before now suffer from these conditions
and some ethnic groups seem to be more
affected than others.
The person in need of an organ today may
be a stranger, but tomorrow that person
could be someone you know and love dearly.
So please take the time to think about
becoming an organ donor and discuss your
thoughts with loved ones.

Consent
The consent or permission of those closest to
the potential donor is always sought before
organs can be donated. This is why it is so
important to discuss your wishes with your
loved ones should you decide to become a
donor. Many families who agree to organ
donation have said that it helps to know
some good has come from their loss.

When can organ
donation take place?
Doctors and their colleagues are committed
to doing everything possible to save life.
Organs are only removed for transplantation
once all attempts to save life have failed and
after death has been certified by doctors
who are entirely independent of the
transplant team.
Most donated organs in the UK come from
people who die from a severe brain injury,
and who are on a ventilator in an Intensive
Care Unit. The brain injury will have
damaged the vital centres in the brain stem
which are essential to maintain life. Doctors
call this ‘brain stem death’. This is not the
same as being in a coma or ‘persistent
vegetative state’. Tests are carried out to
strict guidelines to show conclusively when
this has happened. When brain stem death is
pronounced the patient may still be on a
ventilator, and have a heart beat which
continues to circulate blood around the body.
This prevents the organs from losing the
oxygen-rich blood supply which is necessary
for a healthier transplanted outcome.
Organs can also be donated from people
whose death has been certified because their
heart has stopped. Certification in these
‘non-heart beating’ donors is also by doctors
who are entirely independent of the
transplant team.

Care and respect
The removal of organs and tissues is carried
out with the greatest care and respect. The
family can see the body afterwards and staff
can contact a chaplain or local religious
leader if the family wishes.

Islam and organ donation

Therefore it is very clear that in Islam:

In Islam there are two schools of thought
with regard to organ donation. The human
body, whether living or dead, enjoys a special
honour and is inviolable, and fundamentally,
Islamic law emphasises the preservation of
human life. The general rule that ‘necessities
permit the prohibited’ (al-darurat tubih almahzurat), has been used to support human
organ donation with regard to saving or
significantly enhancing a life of another
provided that the benefit outweighs the
personal cost that has to be borne. The
following are some verses which have been
used to support organ donation:

“ Organ donation is a very personal choice
and one should consider seeking the
opinion of a scholar of their choosing.”
Mufti Mohammed Zubair Butt, Muslim
Council of Britain

“ Whosoever saves a life, it would be as
if he saved the life of all mankind.”
Holy Qur’an, chapter 5, vs. 32
“ Whosoever helps another will be
granted help from Allah.”
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh)
“ If you happened to be ill and in need
of a transplant, you certainly would
wish that someone would help you by
providing the needed organ.”
Sheikh Dr MA Zaki Badawi, Principal,
Muslim College, London
An alternative view clearly states that:
“ The saving of life is not absolute, but
subject to the amount of cost that has
to be borne. Therefore, although the
above quotation enjoins the saving
of life this is not without restriction
or caveats.
“ According to a similarly large number of
Muslim scholars organ donation is not
permitted. They consider that organ
donation compromises the special
honour accorded to man and this cannot
be allowed whatever the cost. Scholars,
such as the Islamic Fiqh Academy of
India, allow live donations only.”
Mufti Mohammed Zubair Butt, Muslim
Council of Britain

That said, one of the fundamental purposes of
Islamic law is the preservation of life. Allah
greatly rewards those who save the life of others.
To help in this matter the reader’s attention is
drawn to the following life-saving Fatwa:
In 1995, the UK-based Muslim Law (Shariah)
Council resolved that:
• the medical profession is the proper
authority to define signs of death
• current medical knowledge considers brain
stem death to be a proper definition of
death
• the Council accepts brain stem death as
constituting the end of life for the purpose
of organ transplantation
• the Council supports organ transplantation
as a means of alleviating pain or saving life
on the basis of the rules of the Shariah
• Muslims may carry donor cards
• the next of kin of a dead person, in the
absence of a donor card or an expressed
wish to donate their organs, may give
permission to obtain organs from the body
to save other people’s lives
• organ donation must be given freely without
reward, trading in organs is prohibited
• this is supported by Muslim scholars from
some of the most prestigious academies of
the Muslim world who call upon Muslims
to donate organs for transplantation. These
include:
- the Islamic Fiqh Academy of the
Organisation of Islamic Conference
(representing all Muslim countries)
- the Grand Ulema Council of Saudi Arabia
- the Iranian Religious Authority
- the Al-Azhar Academy of Egypt

